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g„ceessful Business Man and a Re

spected Citizen of Keokuk for 

.^Jwenty-Flve Years 

Passes Away. 

PAGE FIVE 

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD 

THREE YEARS 
OF MISERY 

Mrs. Buraside Escaped aiWOp-
eration by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

I Pa; - "For three years 
I suffered untold misery every month, 

Born In Germany, He Came to Amer-

|E, lea When Eight Years Old 

jfe.:and Afterwards to-
This County. • ; , 

there la In the amusement world 
which Is really worth -whits. 

From the opening pageant to the 
hippodrome races the acts In these 
combined showg are of the very best 
class obtainable In Europe and Amer
ica. The Moro Family is a marvelous 
novelty act, seen for the first time In 
this country. In many seasons, they 
having been abroad. The LaRue 
Troupe have never been seen in this 
country before. The Billy Wood bri
gade of clowns are not exactly new 
to the fun loving public, but have 
many really funny stunts which are 
actually ludicrous and, leaa all clown 
stunts. 

and had to stav in ' . ~ " 
bed the first two or ! PREMIER EUROPEAN 

WATER-POWER MAN three days. I also 
had a displacement 
and other ailments 
peculiar to women. 
I became so .weak 
and run down I could 
scarcely walk across 
the floor, 

Professor Hilgard Comes From Switz
erland to See the Greatest of Wa

ter-Power Developments. 

, Professor K. E. Hilgard, generally 
The doctor told .considered the leading hydraulic engin 

me I would never be jeer ln Switzerland, that country full 
well unless, I , would ;of turblnes> is in Keokuk today to see 

Another of Keokuk's respected clti-1 undergo ah operation, but I was advised1 the 'ast word in water power construc
ts has been .called to his finat rest. | ̂  my mother to take Lydia E. Pinfcham'a jtion here in the Mississippi river. 
Emll C. IJlrlch died at-the .family res- [ Vegetable Compound and after I had ta- j  He is the guest of his personal 
idence, 227 North Ninth street, at liken'four bottles I jm strong and well. I • friend, Chief Engineer Cooper, and Is 
6-15 o'clock last evening, after a'long! 804 otherB to take .your medicine being shown all over the works by A. 
illness which he bore with much pa- with thesame^good resultsandtheycan-; G Hlllberg, chief draftsman, who is 
tience. About three weeks ago he j enough fqr it''-Mrs. J. A. BURN-; his pupil and was his private asslst-
underwent an operation f07°rellef | Mahomngtown, Pa. | ant for a year. 

from a complication of stomach af-

BULL MOOSE 
IN 

Only Des Moines, Lee and Henry 

Counties Were Represented In 

First Congressional Dis

trict Conference. ' 

NO CANDIDATE NAMED 

^Selection of Congressional Candidate 

Left to Des Moines Delegation 

at State Con-

ventlon, 

BURLINGTON, Aug. 27.—The gath 
erinjg of the "bull moose" followers of 
the first congressional district at Bur
lington yesterday was not a conven
tion but a conference, as carefully ex-

ICTIlliy BEGUN 
BlT11llC.il. 

Happy and Spirited Meeting of 

M. J. S. Girls When Many 

Plans Were DIs-

. cussed. 

the 

flictions but to 

„ * _ _ i plained by Chairman C. E. Hampton, 
, . t, . e a"7e ® even-, o{ Mt Pleasant, who called about 

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine ; ***and was P»t «P at the Rlveryiew twenty deiegates to order. Only Des 
no avail Kr(>WinK! testimonials like the above prove the ef- club-

fipionnir nf t.vriia p. \T— P o r f e s s o r  H i l g a r d  i s  t h e  s e n i o r  p r o 
fessor in the polytechnic In Zurich 

K and for the part few j E- Pinkh™'* Vegeta-
lingered between life and death until * 
the end came and his spirit was 
borne to that undiscovered country, j tag ills shouldnot lose sight of thesefacts 

Mr. Ulrlch was born at Strassund, I ?r d?u^ of E- Pink-
Germany, June 17, 1846, and came to ; ̂  «teble Compound to restore 
America when eight years old, the j neaun. 
family locating at Crafton, Wis. Thlr-! If you have the slightest doubt 

that Li; " " * ' " "" 

ELECTION EXCITEMENT 

Regular Political Campaign Methods 

to be Followed—Banquet Planned 

—New Game To be 

Played. . ' 

^Activities in the Young Women's 
Christian Association circles will be
gin to hum very soon even before 
"the frost is on the pumpkin.'1 

Last night the M. J. S. club held 
Its first preliminary meeting of the 
season, which opened and continued 
through the entire session with much 

Moines, Lee and Henry counties were enthusiastic spirit. The regular open-
represented. j Ing meeting of the season will be 

__ _ . . , . i Chairman Hampton announced that1 held at 7:30 o'clock on the evening of 
Women who suffer from those distress-i , prem er expert on a mistake had been made by the news-\ 'September 9, and at this time the 

papers in terming it a convention, call-' election of officers for the year will j 
ed for the purpose of placing a candi- j  take place. There will be a battle 'At present thoy can see their way 
date in the field for congress. But' royal among the candidates for offi- more clearly, there being no obstac-
his own call, published but a few j cial preferment. The campaign will j les in the way now like those which 

|v ty-ihree years ago he came to Lee! E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
«.d . «» vicinity or, 

New Boston where he was a very; (confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
successful farmer for aibout ten years.! vice. Your letter-will he opened, 
In December, 1887, he came to Keo- j read and answered by a woman, 
iuk, purchasing a business and resl-'ant* held In strict confidence, 
dence property at the corner of Ninth' 
and High streets where for a number 
of years he; resided and conducted a 
retail grocery and a f 113} yard, He 
was a careful and systematic busi
ness man and soon drew io his estab
lishment a' large trade.-^Iil health 
overtook him and several years' ago 
he retired from business. Partially 
gaining his health and being of an ac
tive temperament, he resumed busi
ness at his former location, but last 

tr erring sold out his mercantile inter
ests and retired again fr8m business. 

Mr. Ulrlch was a quiet, practical 
citizen, and had drawn ajjout him in 
e quiet way many business and social 
friends during his twenty-five years' 
residence in the city. Only a few 
years ago he built a new residence 
Inst across Ninth street from his old 

the builder in regard to exits, an ag
gregate width of twenty-six feet on 
the main floor, with opening in both 
front and rear of the house. The 
balcony exits are also of sufficient 
width to all the house to be smptled 
within a few moments. 

At the Grand Tonlgh". 
' The Frenzy oif Firewater.'1 

"The Hobo Club." 
"Won at High." 
"The Two Gun Sermons.*-
The above program will be present

ed at the Grand tonight. The first 
mentioned is a Kalem production tak
en in California, portraying the danger 

water power construction in Switzer- • 
land, by the courts and the profes
sion. He was a delegate to the inter
national navigation congress at Phila
delphia, and came here from Panama. 

Notwithstanding his foreign name 
and eminence, he really is a native of 
Indiana where he was born about, 
fifty years ago. The Swiss government 
called him to that country to head the 
hydraulic engineering department o> 
its university on account of his stand 
ing and work in that line. 

He leaves Keokuk this evening. 

the 
Personal Call 

by Wire 
WESTERN UNION 

"caS 

Telegrams Open the Door 
Marked "Private" 

A Western Union DAY LET-
. TER or NIGHT LETTER will 

convey all the essentials of a per
sonal visit at a fraction of the 
cost and in a fraction of the time. 

Full Information and Rates by Telephone 

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

troduce this game, but owing to lack 
of finances to make the start, the 
matter has been delayed until now. 

WASHINGTON IS 
DESERTED VILLAGE 

General Scramble of Officialdom Be
gan Today and Outgoing Trains 

« , Are Crowded. 

s? 
feokuk. 

§|§He was 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—This Is 

"exodus day" in Washington—a gen
eral scramble of officialdom vacation-
ward. 

Out-going trains were jammed with 
home-going officials, cabinet heads, 
senators and representatives and de
partment officials, all released from 
official cares by the adjournment of 
congress. After Saturday, Washing
ton will be comparatively deserted 

' days ago, distinctly stated this was j be patterned after the modern polltl 
to be the purpose of a convention. 
| Dr. J. S. Baughman, heretofore ac-
Itive in the Roosevelt and Johnson 
| camp, was conspicuous by his absence 
i but the small coterie of leaders, who 
are now greasing the machine, were 
on hand. Ben E. Jones, an avowed 
candidate for congress, was accom
panied by several Burlington road 
engineers, who, It is understood, are 
stirring up sentiment for Mr. Jones' 
candidacy. 

The following Is believed to be a 

cal campaign, barring however, the 
slush fund and the usual personali
ties and villiflcation. 

Miss Martha Tracy will assume the 
roll of leader or polltltlcal boss ot 
the progressives while Miss Irene 
Strickler will conduct the destinies 
and boss the standpat forces. The 
names of the candidates and the plat
form of the progressives and stand
patters will be posted September 6, 
and then will begin the most exciting 
and closely-contested election con-

handicapped them ln the past. 
' Now that the hand of nature is be
ginning to tint the leaves with brown 

Mrs. Powell Almost Dead. 
Dry Ridge, Ky.—"I could hardly walk 

across the room," says Mrs. Lydia 
Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before I tried 
Cardul. I was go poorly. I was almost 
dead. Now, I can walk four miles and 
do my work with much more ease. I 
praise Cardul for my wonderful cure." 
Cardul is successful in benefiting sick 

and yellow the Y. W- C. A. girls feel women, because it is composed of in-
that the time has arrived for shaking 1 gredients that act specifically on tlie 
off the apathy, which always keeps j womanly constitution, rellevlpg head-
company with a high flight of the i ache, backache, Irregularity, misery 

correct list of those present, contain- • t^ts ever witnessed in the city. The 

and hardships of the pioneers of '49 
scThe ha^resided ^Nlnth andjan

t
d

f.a ™ry exciting battle between the 
stteet ever since , coming to 8ett,®r8 ®,nd Irdlans-, lhe ^st three 

mentloned are comedies, making a big j until December 3, when congress re-
..... . program for tonight. The Pathe's i convenes. 

married in Burlington, i Weekly to be presented tomorrow is I Of the scant 200 congressmen left 
«>ffa, March 19, 1872, to Miss Mary, very interesting. Among the subjects j here when congress quit, practically 

L>-"auIe* an estimable woman, and they,are two of the most important events1 
an wjh he gone within a few days 

^-.reared an Interesting family of six;Gf the coming campaign. The Bull i Most of them plan short vacations he-
children. Mr. Ulrlch was strictly a> Moose convention, nominating Theo-'fore piunging into the political cam-
home man, devoting his leisure time dore Roosevelt for a third term in the j paign. Many are enlisted as spell-
to the family circle of wjiksh he was j presidential chair, and Governor ; binders by the party political bureaus 
very proud and f*r which-he gave thejwoodrow Wilson accepting the nomi-j jor the natjonal campaign. 
greatest care of his life. j nation for the presidency on thja^mp- At the capltol today sig packing 
-^Jle Is survived by his g^od wife and' cratic ticket. , - . ' • boxes wtre shipped—-by government 
the following children:-^3mil W, U1-! A special feature for the baseball 
rich, of Sheridan, Wyo.* Charles H. i fan and everybody Is "Rube Marquard 
•TJIHch of-Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. M. jWins." The greatest baseball pic-
1-oulse Bishop of Kansas City, Mojture ever taken. This will be a fea-
Dr, Otto P. Ulrich of Greanville, Iowa,'ture of the Saturday program. 
and Miss Ida-Ulrlch antf Robert U1-! - — 

Odd Fellewa' Excursion. 
j The Warsaw Odd Fellows' excursion 
tomorrow to Hannibal and return on j planning to leave under-strappers to 

rich who reside at the family home 
in Keokuk. • 

The funeral will be held from the 
residence 227 North Ninth street to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. It Is 

"franks''—to practically every state. I 
A small army of stenographers and : 

clerks went job-hunting. They have; 
been employed as "extra help" in the 
congressional office buildings. 

In the departments today a belated 
summer schedule of vacations was 
arranged, the cabinet officials are 

ing the names of Henry and Lee coun 
ty "Moosevelts," in addition to the 
local followers of Teddy: 

Mediapolis—Dr. J. A. Matson and 
Roy Jacobs. 

Washington Township—George Gal-
laher. 

Henry county—C. E. Hampton and 
Dr. O. A. Geeseka. 

Keokuk—F. M. Balllnger and S. C. 
Westcott. 

Fort Madison—John Benbow. 
Burlington—Dr. H. L. Madison, T. 

S. Alexander, Carl Lohmann, B. E. 
Jones, W. S. Mitchell, Rev. Roy Bar
rett, H. C. Sieben, C. E. Turner, E. 
Lidstr&nd, F. S. Batty and C. O. Peter
son. 

Resolutions were adopted for coun
ty conventions next Saturday at 2 p. 
m., when delegates will be named to 
the state convention . at Des Moines 
on September 4, which will wrestle 
with the policy of putting a third par
ty state ticket in the field. 

A resolution provided for the nam
ing of a candidate for congress from 
this district, and this selection will be 
left to the Des Moines delegation. 

! When the state convention meets con
gressional conventions will be a partj 
of the program. 

Roy Jacobs, of Mediapolis, was ex 

regular registration forms will be 
gone through with the most exact 
precision while "cops" will be on 
hand to see that there are no 
'breaches of the peace or election 
frauds committed and demanding that 
equal and exact justlcs be meted out 
to each of the candidates. It will be 
a great eventi 

1 
]' Annual Banquet. 

• The subject of the annual banquet 
was taken up and discussed with in
terest and earnestness. This is the 
second year of the club's organization 
and It has reason to be thankful for 
Its ;great progress arid usefulness. It 
is the wiBh of this very active young 
club to have Mrs. Marcia J. Steven
son present at this banquet as the 
•principal speaker. It will be remem
bered that Mrs. Stevenson, a very 
gifted woman visited here and made 
several very Interesting and instruc
tive addresses In Keokuk and so pop
ular did she become that the club 
•was formed which took her name and 
is generally known by the Initials ot 
M. J. S. The proper authorities of 
the club have already commenced to 
communicate witft Mrs. Stevenson on 

mercury; and taking on the vigor and 
energy which comes with the harden
ing of the corn and the ripening of 
fall and winter apples. 

WAS IN CITY 
FOR THREE DAYS 

Girl Victim of Murder Mystery Did 
. Not Go to Canada as Was 

Planned. 

and distress. Only a good medicine 
could show such continual Increase la 
popularity as Cardul has, for the past 
BO years. Try Cardul, the woman's 
tonic. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—That Miss 

Julia Curran, victim of the mysterious gers 
Hotel Boulevard murder was ln New 
York within three days after she was 
supposed to have started to Canada in 
an automobile, and for a week before 
her death, was established today by 
a baggage check. 

The police found the claim check in 
the woman's hand bag which Bhe car
ried into Che hotel, and at Grand Cen
tral station they found a valise, which 
Miss Curran deposited there August 
14. Detectives working on the case 
were at a loss to account for the wo
man's whereabouts during that week, 
for her sister, Airs. John Klhnears, 
did not know she was here, and all 
efforts to communicate with Mrs. 

the steamer Tionesta, of the Anchor 
line, aground on Tin shoals, oft Boise 
Blanc Island, early today, and it is 
believed they will soon succeed in re
leasing the stranded vessel. The boat 
went on the shoal ln a dense fog, and 
according to reports is in no danger. 
There was no panic among the passen* 

The boat was up-bound from 
Buffalo to Duluth and over 200 pas
sengers are aboard. 

! the subject and it is expected that 

tremely anxious yesterday to have all! she wiU aocept the !nvl,atlon be 

are coming out for the here on the date of the annual ban 

CHINESE AVIATOR 
FELL TO DEATH 

Began the Study of Air 
Five Year* Ago and 

Own Machine. 

Navigation 
Built 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27.—Word 

was received here today that Fung 
Rue, the first Chinese aviator, had 
been killed near Canton, China, by a 
200 foot fall of a biplane he had built. 

Fung began to study air navigation 
William D. Smith, who employed Miss!five years ago, having gone to Europe 
Curran as a companion, and with 
whom she was supposed to have gone 
to Canada, has failed. 

; those who 
I nomination announce 

for 
themselves. He. 

the big steamer G. W. Hill, will af-: keep things moving. Departure of the 1 ... . . *L ^ ; calling for those announcements. But ford a fine opportunity for perspiring i congressmen also worked to the ad-
requested that flowers be omitted.: citizens to forget their troubles. The j vantage of even the minor clerks, the 
""he burial at Oakland cemetery will boat will leave Keokuk at 8 o'clock i official business and correspondence 
he private. , land reach Quincy shortly before noon., dropping about fifty percent. 

' ^ ' ;Those who desire can get off and see; 

• wanted to have a motion adopted 1 • , I 
Will Play Hockey. 

others thought it was a matter purely • Another • interesting question dis-
of the candidates' concern, and that'cussed was in line with active prep-

j some might be preparing to come out! aration for the playing of "hockey" 

for the purpose. After the Wright 
brothers made their .first spectacular 
flights, Fung built an aeroplane of his 
own design with which he had much 

Harlan Will Trail Roosevelt. success. He was called to China by 
[United PresB Leased Wire Service.] ; the advisors of the Manchu emperor, 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—It was an-: Pu Wi, and engaged to teach air nav-
nounced at the headquarter^ of the;iKation to officers of the Chinese ad-

! republican national committee -today j ministration and navy. When the 
, 1 that John Maynard Harlan of Ken-! Manchus were overthrown, Fung was 

tucky, son of the late Supremo Court 'ousted and began giving exhibitions, 
'justice Marshall Harlan, has been « was while giving one af these that 
assigned to answer Colonel Roosevelt |ho waa k'lled yesterday. 
on the latter's tour through New Eng
land, especially in Vermont. The pro-

who were not ready at this time to let j during the fall and perhaps the early, gram arranged for Harlan, it was 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Hippodrome Opening. 

all of Quincy and the suburbs, for the I MF.F.T IN MONTROSE ! it be known. 

boat will then go on to Hannibal and 
reach Quincy on the return trip at 6 

! o'clock. The fare will bo but 50 cents 
A new era will be marked for Keo-1 for the round trip and there will be a 

&uk Thursday night when the open-i big crowd from Keokuk on board, 
ing bill will be presented at the new j — 
Hippodrome theatre. Everything is . Gollmar Brothers Circus. > 

h/hLd^ef8 ,f°r As the seasons come and go, and the highest class vaudeville that hasl^ frQm the clmig 

NEXT AUGUST 

®ver been attempted-in the city. 
The new theatre to be opened with 

they may be heard to give expression 
to their amazement by saying: "Well, 

Latter Day Saints Reunion at Moline 
Decides on the Next Meet-

Ing Place. 

winter if the weather will permit. It1 

has been a desire of the girls to in-

BUYING VOTES 
IN BEAVER COUNTY 

the 

HOUSEHOLD CARES 
In Montrose, a few miles north o! 

Keokuk, the three districts, Kewanee, 
eastern Iowa and Nauvoo, of the Re
organized church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints will hold their next 

: Three Girls Drowned. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BLOOMINGDALE, Ind., August 27— 
j Three girls are dead today, having 
! been drowned in a deep hole while 
! wading ln a creek. They are Cora | 1 

'McKay, 16; Lydia Harvey and Fay Tax the Women of Keokuk the Same | vi(,tory ,n next Tue8day.s electlon for: rhargp's'thaV ten dollars a head was 
j state officials. {the prevailing price for voters in 

| Beaver county, as alleged by the citi-

Iwhat won't they do next?" The ques-1 reunion during the month of August, s bill guaranteed by the Western 
Vaudeville Association and the house jt)on ,b invarlah.iy answered when the 11913. This was decided late Saturday 
*ill present a ga'ta appearance for 'ts; G0jimar Brothers shows come the next; afternoon at the business meeting of 
Initial trial before a Keokuk audi-jtjme_ jthe reunion association, 100 members 
encs, The Interior decorations are 1 The many features with the Goll- i of which have been assembled togeth-
complete and s'umptlous and the com-1 mar Brothers circus this year are! er for two weeks in Prospect park, 
fort of the patrons had been kept j creating great attention, from the fact Moline. Moline has been the rendez-
constantly before the workmen's eyes, j that there are s0 many new and truly vous annually for the last half dozen 
Fireproof furniture has been Installed1 wonderful acts offerea. Among the years. 
and rest rooms for both ladies andjcoterie are the Moro Family, acrobats | "We propose to meet in Montrose 
®en are a feature of fhs house. • |extraordinary; the startling Bowman:next year because of an urgent invita-

_ All the woodwork is of a mahogany, Troupe; the Riding Rudley's, the won-jtion but plan to be back in Prospect 
finish and a 125 foot stone tunnel j derful Marie Marvello; Flora Baldwin! park again in 1914," stated one oif the 
U^t is a combination heating, cool-1 and a score of other premier acts, to- officers at the encampment grounds. 
'n8 and ventilation system is ens ofjgether with hundreds of arenic per-, Services Sunday the final of the 1912 
the main attractions of the house. 1 formers. | reunion—were largely attended by 

The dressing rcoms are large and j The Gollmar Brothers circus which! people of the tri-cities in addition to 
comfortable with the finest sanitary ] comes to Keokuk Monday, September | visitors from out of town. Many came 
conditions Imaginable. Performers j 2, is a combination of the most popu- j in from neighboring towns in automo-
are to be well cared for in the new! lar shows, which toured the country | biles and by team to be present at the 
house. Everything that they desire j heretofore. These shows are now session. Election of the executive 
*111 be complied w'th by the manage-i recognized as circus of the best class staff resulted: 
"»nt so far as reasonable. snd of the greater kind. The union of President—C. G. Dykes of Musca-

The utmost care has been taken by .these shows includes just about all «n
g

e
ecretary_Alfred Needham M<jHne 

Treasurer—Joseph Reed, Montrose, 
Iowa. 

Reuben Alvin, a j-oung man from 
Aledo, was ordained a priest of the 
denomination anil will be assigned to 
labor in the Millersburg, 111., branch. 
Appropriate ordination services were 
conducted by F. A. Smith, one of the 
accredited apostles of the Latter 
Day Saints, who came from Canada to 
attend the reunion. He was assisted 
by Elder O. E Sade of the Kewanee 
district. 

SOAP 
clothes rubbing 

stated, will permit him to speak in | _ 
many instances in the same *alla.! |nve,tlflatlon w,„ be Made of 

and in every town where the • Lodged b C|tl„ni, 
progressive presidential candidate J ^ committee. 
talks At the national committee { 
headquarters today it was stated thatj [t^tted*Press Leased Wire Service.] 
all the advices received from Ver -j LEAVER, Pa., Aug. 27.—Investigv 
mont pointed to a decided republican | ̂ |on C(j a]iege(] ballot debauchery and 

Wilkins, each 17 
was rescued. 

years old. Another 

Flight of Insects Recorded, p,-™ 
Motion pictures of insects in light 

prove that the movement of the wings 
of all insects presents the same gen
eral charactcr. When flight is begun 
the amplitude of the first wing beats 
is much smaller than of the subsequent 
ones, but the period remains almost 
unchanged. The inscct regulates the 
velocity of its fight not by the rapidity 
of the motion of its wings, but by 
changing their inclination. Although 
in normal conditions the period of the jover 50 years. 
wing beat remains constant, it may ' 
be increased or diminished by various 
influences, such as fatigue and cold, j says: 

[ Mrs. George 
n- - - - —- ;st., Keokuk, Iowa, says: 

•; i "Doans Kidney Pills were 

Hard to attend to household duties 

With a constantly aching back. 

I A woman should not have a bad preacher Installed Instrument In His 

back, 'a ' * * 
And she seldom would if the kid

neys were ".veil. 

Doan's Kidney Pills are ; fndorsed 

TELEPHONE STARTS j zens' committee, will he begun today 

CHURCH WAR!«*>he
1
rt s- H?u-

Every saloonkeeper in the county 
and many other voters have been 
summoned. State Insurance Commls-

House and T"en ere | gioncr Charles Johnson of Norristown, 
• > W®8 Trouble. ; !Pa., treasurer of the republican state 

—' . | committee, also has been subpoenaed. 
[United Press I.eased Wire service.] j j (  jg  cj,arged he forwarded $3,000 to 

TTNTONTOWN, Pa., Aug. 2i. Somejj)0 uRe(j jn tj10 ^pril primaries. 
time this week there will be a meet-j 

or. 
The Beaver county republican chair-

by thousands. ; i ing of "the sheep and the goats' or<mani h. Porter, United States mar-
Have been used in kidney trouble! the COI,gregation of the Pleasant Val-jshal for thls district, spent $C»,000. The 

j ley Presbyterian church, to be called ^ citizenS' committee in its bill qf par-
by the youthful pastor, Rev. Stanley, ticulars, declares much more was 
V. Bergen, who because he refused to!Spent jn a district where lgss than 
resign is being "starved out" by the. 5000 votes were cast in the primary. 

Read what this, Keokuk woman 

Chambers, 1107 Main 

Are You Pimpled 
Or Pretty ? !V,» 

W&M 

' our family and proved so 
that we feel justified in recommenn- j 

In all the world there is only one 
teal cure for pimples, black-hoads, red 
and brown blotches, liver moles, etc. 
Viola Cream renews the complexion by 
actually gently replacing the old skin 
with a new, fresh, soft blooming com
plexion. Presto I Away go the pimples 
and blackheads and all the other blem
ishes and you take a fresh start. 

Go to the nearest drug store and pur
chase a GOo Jar under our absolute guar
antee of satisfaction. But U you do not 
wish to do this Just send your name 
and address and that of your druggist 
to the G. O. Blttner Co., Dept. O .Toledo, 
Ohio, and & liberal trial treatment will 
bo sent yon free by return mall. 

board of trustees. 
! The board declared he must resign 

used in' before he receives his salary. The 
beneficial; minister retaliated with a sermon in 

which he compared himself to "Dan-
. iei in the Lions den,*' and three score 

;ing them. Our supply of this remedy i ^ congregation became angry 
: was procured from Wilkinson & Co.'s and walke(i 0«t. 
; Drug Store and proved effective in re-! The trouble started because th-? 
^ lieving lumbago and kidney weak-; preacher installed a telephone in his 

children s caseB. home. There are officers of two rival ness, especially in 
• Doan's Kidney Pills strengthen the 
! back and kidneys and thus bring 
! about a general improvement." 
! For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
'cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
'.New York, sole agents for the United 

'.States. 

telephone companies in the church. 
The company whose 'phone is not in 
the minister's house has more Church 
memfbers than its rival, and the merry 
war started. 

„ , Remember the name—Doan's-
WlLKiNSClN « CO., Special Agents I uke n0 0ther<i ! 

-and 

\ ^ & 

Steamer Aground. 
[United Prpss I eased Wir* Service.'! 

MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich., Aug. 
27.—The tug Ward and the ferry Al-
gomas of thig city arrived alongside 

Shotxt 
Eet the Original and Genuine 

HORLICK'S 
MALTED MILK 

The Fosd'drink for All Ages. 
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children. 
Pure Nutrition, up building the wholebody. 
Invigorates the nursing mother and the &ged» 
Rich milk, malted grain, in powdef form. 

A quick lunch prepared in a orinute. 
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S. 
Not in Any Milk Trust 
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